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Linda Yates is the executive
director of Dancers' Career
Development,a London-based
organisation dedicatedto helping
dancersfind new careers.
The charity offers practical,
psychological and flnancial
retraining support serices,
reaching from educational advice,
career coaching, emotional
counselling, CY and interview
guidance and school workshops
for dance students,to grants for
retraining and businessstart-up
grants for eligible professional
dancers
IIaw dnesDancers' Career
Deuelopm,entworle?
We devise a personal career training
programme for eachindividual dancer.
The programme can be anything from
six monthsto five years.Wehaveregular face to face meetings, which are
intendedto make them feel securein
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a period of great change.

but I didn't havethe body or the build,
so I studied a degreein Flench literaHsw suecessfutare yoa?
ture at the Sorbonne.Following that I
We have 92Voof our dancersstill in the went into corporate marketing, before
jobs they trained for. Dancers are becoming the administrator at the
focusedand determined,and they take RoyalAcademyof Dance.
thosequalitieswith them into their new
careers and build on their distinctive What qualities'uwulfi, ssneeuwneed
tn iln your jab?
strengths.
A high level of empathy and underWlnt ssrt,of jabs rln theUdn?
standing is important, as is an educaThey have been very diverse. Some tional background.
stay in the profession,othersmoveinto
completelydifferent areas.Wehaveone Whnf is tlw bestpinoeof otuine you
dancerwho is training to be a pilot and lw)e fue& giuen?
he has been offered the job of trans- Neverunderestimatedancersanddon't
porting air busesacrossAmerica,once put them in boxes.
he finisheshis training. We alsohavean
ex-belly dancerwho took a coursein Whnf k gvur higgostea,rzerchalbnga
Feline and Big Cat Behaviour and in tlrc gear alwd,?
Therapy. She currently works in Tloget the messageout to dancerswho
have not heard of us. We are a charity
Thailand.
and to date we have been limited with
WereEou euera dnnnsr?
our funding.
I trained as a dancer until I was 18
Kevin Berry
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